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tithe summer of 1906, the D%amon& Vale Coal & Iron Hi&s, 
Llmitea, whioh previous to that tine haa been atml0ping an extemlve 
ooal fig16 on the Quilahena creek ln Eioola Valley, learneil that the 
Hioola Eranah of the C.P.R. wouJ.6 not for some time at least be extfxde& 

e past the town 02 Riaola, twelve miles short of Qtilahens aoal. 
On that aocsount the aompany purahasea the aoal right8 unflex 

2067 aores of lad, together with 65 aores of surfaoe from the orZglna$ 
W owners in the Efoola Valley near the oonfluenoe of the Maola an6$$ld 

water rivers in or&er that mining ooula be~oarrlea on where transp+at$c 
for the proauat is available, an& aotive &per$tions on thi8 new property 
have been oont lnuou8, 

w In July last a subsidiary oompany, The 
Limltea purohasea th%s property, together with plant ana 
for the'past three months the work of development has 
new organlzation, the issue& steak of~whlah Is owned an& aontrolleu bj? j, 
the parent oompany, whlah still retains the Quilahena holdl%3. '. : 

The following report on the Goldwater property has reointij 
&en ma&e by Hr. W. IL Duncan, of caralff, Wales, engineer in charge df@ 
the mine, Whioh has proven to be one of the most valuable coal aepo~sit~ 1 
in British Columbia. 

Report on Coldwder Property. Situation ana &laps: 

The Colawater property of the Diamond Vale Collieries, 
Idmite&, is situated five miles from the head of the l?iaola Valley, whexY 
the valley is at its greatest width, betng about 2% miles in width (north 
and south) an& three miles east and west. t 

To the south the Coldwater i?iver ferns a portion of the 
bounaary line, while the Nicola lilver a portion of the northern. 

The IHcola Branch of the Canadlen Paalfla FZ=dlvq? passes 
through the property for about 2* miles, with the railviay depot ana town 
of Kerrit% eltuated on the western boundary. 

The liicola Branah of the C.F.R. 5011-1s the main line at 
Spencels Bridge, 40 miles dIetant, anU the :followin< are railway dlstanc 
to central points:-- 
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l.kxt 
Coutlee 
coy10 
canfora 
Dot 
Clepperton 
Spencels Brlage 
Ashoroft 

EzEps 
Shusviap 
Salmon Arm 
s1cLdis June. 
Revels t oke 
Enderby 
Armstrong 
Vernon 
Okanagan bi2aing 
Kelcwna 
Peachlana 
S6mmerlana 
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1.15 
1.55 
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3.43 
3.55 
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Dlfiuaona vela " 

TO: 

Ibramata 
Pentioton 
Arrowhead 
YLytton 
Iiorth Bend 
Yale 
Agaasin 
Harrison Uil.lf~ 
MissIon Junot. 
Hammond 
Restminster Jn. 
FVdefgOQ 
Vanoouver 
Sumas Junction 
Xe8tminster 
Seattle, Wash. 
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The aooompanying maps give: A. Yap of Distriat 
B. Plan of property. 

In 1891 ooal aeams were first exDosed in the Dioola Valley,,: 
but no authentio report was made upon the coal area untlll9O4, when Xx. 
R.W.Ells, of the Canadian Geological Department, visited the district,~ 
and made a careful examinztien. 

Dr. JZlla~ report was partiaularly favorable, and after oare- 
fully follo~~ing hia survey, the Company in 1906 secured their present 
holdings. 

AREA ABD TITLES 

'The araseoured and now held by the Company oonslats oft 

Mining Right8 . . . . . . . . 2067 aores 
Surface Rights . . . . . . . . 63 n 

and the Company's solicitors, Ressrs. Tupper & Griffith, of Vanumver, 
have oertified that the titles are valid and in order. 

?,!IKW?AL AREA X?D I'ROSE'ECTIRG 

The attaohed sectlonal drawing illustrates the coal basin 
of the property (as shown by development to September lst), but in order 
to prove the ground in the first lnstanoe, the diamond drill vias used, 
and bore holes nere put down in the follov~lng locations: 

Bore B0.1 Depth Coal 
On the banks of the Colduater River 190 ft. En. 

Bore R0.a 
On the south bank of the Coldw?ter River 
l-5 miles Z.?. of 20.1 Bore 137 ft. 60 in. 

Bore no.7 w On the north bank of the Coldwater River 535 ft. 44 in. 
+ mile north of Bore Co.1 764 " 49 ln. 

u 



Depth coal 
Bore X0.8 

On the north bank of the Colclwater River 70 ft 39 In. ?*.I 
1800 f!t from Bore No.7 222 " " 

293 " ii" ' j 
.>> 

Cores taken from Bore4 X04.7 and 0 were asBaVe& by ': 
Mr. J.O*Svllivan, F.C.S., of vanoouver, and the following reaulttb ~ :: ! 
obtained; 

Bore ITOm7 ooal at 536 ft. 
UOhlM 2.0 p*c3m 
Volatile matter 36.4 " 
Fixed Carbon 
Ash E$ :+ 
Sulphur .4 " 

60 p.o. ooke, hard and oqherent 
Bme 140.7, ooal at 764 ft& 

Sioif3ture 2.5 p.o. 
Volatile matter 37.7 fl 
Fixed Carbon 54.a " 
Ash 5.2 " 
Sulphur .3 " 

=P=* 59 p.o. coke, hard and ooheren 

Boxe lTc.8, eoel at 70 ft. J 
Rolsture 2.3 p,a. 
V0latile matter 32.6 rt 
Fl%ed c0rbon 50.3 " 
Ash f3.B " 
sulp!lur .3 w 

100 p.a. 

58.8 p.O. coke, hard and coherent. 
Bore No.8, coal at 222 ft.J 

Koisture 
Vol3tlle matter 

2.1 QO. 
37.6 

Fired cz~rbon 54.4 " 
Ash 6.0 ,I 
Sulphur .2 I3 

iG-p.0. 

\. i 

1 
'\ 
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60 2.0. coke, hard and coherent. 

Yr, Sullivant~ coverlnc letter gn the foregolrs assays rezd4 
as f0llouS: 

mGentlemen:- 
"Please find my arxlysia report on the four 

sn!:pl06 cf coal subdttea to me by your Lr. T.J.Smlth. 
"1 hz-;e pl,-. sure ln stetins for your infor- 

mation, that the coal ia bitudnOu8, of excellent IpJality 
W and comp2ree favorably xith the best Vancouver 18land and 

Brltloh ColuziLla mainland prodxxt. 
"It is a 

w * 
good cokin: coal ani therefore, very 

suitable for steaEin. znd dcrzestlc pjxrposee." 

From the log:: of the dla=ond drilling the follonlnS &rata 18 
shown: 

w 50 to 70 feet gmvel, amd end clay wash, 70 to 700 feet, sand- 
etone with bands of alate and shale, varylnz in thicknesf! from 6 lnche4 
to 10 feet. In eaoh borin:: the cool v:aa s?owfi to lie betxeen a hzrQ 
szn?stom roof and bottob 



. ” 

-8pedIng for the lmer mea6ure I0 now being aarrIeQ on, 
and IndIoatIon8 are exoeedIngly favourable, ooti in small oubea havIhg 
been fcnml in the waah from the protrpeot openIn& 

Prospeotlng for the outCropplnS seama to the north 02 the 
property haa been Ullgently oarfled on, with the result that these 
seams have been expose& and with their dip befng to the south, it 
&Ire&lx Lnclicates that the besIn of the upper measures lie well withi? 
the Company*6 area* 

e Xn aMltIon to the above mentione& borings, proapectIng 
an& Uevelopment , a aonsiderable amount of work h~a been uarrIe& out on 
the outcroppIng seama to the south of the Goldwater River (now bclng 

W operated by the llloola Volley Coal & Coke CO.) end aomblnlng the whole 
under one heating it Is aorreat to,etete. that the Cornpan..* property 
tekea In praatloa!Jy the whole of the uoal basin of the valley, end 
the aoal aeams may be tabulated as follows:- 

e Seam A - 4 feet 
Seem B 0 4 feet 
Seam C 
Seem D z 

5 feet 
14 feet 

SeemE - 6 feet 
Seam F y 17 feet 

50 feet , 

Under thla headIn&& the work has been oonslderable. . 
No. 2 Shaft 

This shaft measuring 6 by X3 feet, In the olea?, ha8 been 
sunk on the north benk of the Coldwater Eiver, md at a depth of 68 ft., 
the coal seam8 shown by Bore Hoi-a no.8 ~a5 won, the dip of the Beam 
being to the Earth 30 degrees. 

The Uevelopment of the mine has been carrIea out by &A.ving 
a slope to the dip for 300 feet, with 10 erosa entries, 6 driven to the 
east, and 5 west. 

The equipment and plant conneateU with th1a mine aonalsts 01 
Treble work and tIm3er framing for t Ipple, ana mine cnr treck. 

1 r: , 
One 280 h.p Baboock & ‘illlcox holler. One feed pump. One ! 

fee& water heater, nith pump. One double c;llnIer hoIstIng engine, capa- 
city 4 tons at 600 feet. One Ingeraoll Sargent Alr Compreaaor, capaolty 

; 

350 cub. ft. 
One belt drIve engine and dJn.amo, 100 light, 16 c.p. TWO 

h0.V CsLleTOil >um?S, ca;zcity 160 gals. >cr rJn. One X0.9 Cmerox ptip, 
capacity 200 gals. per min. One Snon Duplex pump, capaolty 600 &nls. per 
min. One 30 h.p. Loco. type holler, Two %nd rock drill6. 

The bulldIngs oomprlee: 
Engine room, 2Cx40, holler room, 20x47; wood frmlng, with @lvznIzed 
oorrw.@ed :iron roof, and aides. Pit head engine house. E&.cksmIth 
shop, 16x20. KcrehouBe, 20x30, 011 house and maCazIne. Sup-r int endent ‘I3 
office, 16x:16. wl-ice -DLIldinC, 2Sx36, tv:o &or?ys. 

t7ooden framed SEW mill 1s l~oc?ted In the collleqi yard, end 
the equlpmxh consists of: One h.p. stez? o~;ine, oirmlm sm, czzg 
eQer, the capacity of the ml11 ?zelq 20,000 feet per dzy. 

It has been decided to discontl,nue further vork on the Beem 
u elready exposed In thl8 ahuft, an& that plez~s be m2de Tcr skklzg to the 

134 foot level, the ultlnmte object being to develop on I% lz~rgcr t3cele 
than Is now possible with the single 8hEft. 

V dt a lster date the question of sir&In: the 6tic,ft to a &ill 
further depth In order to win the louer mamires, already proved to the 
south, ray be well considered, end if decided upon, the Company would have 
an extensive area that could be worked from this tine. 

v 



*%o. 8 Slope 

Thte is situated on the north west quarter of eeotfon 16, *hex 
portal of the slope be1 
main line of the 

24 feet above, and dlatent home ZOO feet 32om the 
C.P.R. %aok, 

BoUth, and tM dip 32 degreea. 
the dlreotlon of the heading beIn& to th? \ 

The entry, whluh 18 10 feet by 6 ft. ln the olear, wa8 \ 
started on July 23rd, and equere tlmberw he8 been used for a dlstauce 

-of 86 feet, beyond this the roof be1n.C solId enough to BtFird without 
zi. 

. ~ ~+', 
tfmberfng 07 progo. 

On the 20th of Ootober the main slope was down 275 feet, 
@aeurlw from the flret set of timbers to the faae of the headlnga 

The thIaknesa of the coal seam, allowing for bone and rook 
BhOwB an average thiclne8a of 48 1ncheB of ooal, IncreasIng in thlok- 
WSB and quellty at greater depth. 

w A counter slope, 10 feet in the oleez-, was completed on the 
6th of Cotober, whloh provides for return air UEL~, also i&kIng road for 
men, horeee, etu. 

&dergrounU development iB beInC carried out upon the 
followlnS plans: 

At the 100 foot level, oross entry Ho*1 eaxt nas driven 
aad le now oompletea, to oonneot with the oouter, and If found necessary 
~411 be continued for a further air return. ! * At the ZOO foot level 50.2 east lsno?? being driven, arnl 

i 

will be continued for 60 feet, then driven to the rise to oonneat with 1 
no. 1 east. 

At the 300 foot level, whluh Ml1 he reached about the and of 
Catober, the first maln road will be turned, both east and west, and as 
xoon as this Is sufficiently developed the mine uIl1 be In an efficient 
condition to start regular shipments, and estlmatinc on working douple 
shift, with an effIolsnt winClng plant (It beIn<: proposed to use the 
hoI.& now at So.2 mine) the daily output should be from 300 to 400 tons. 

The equIpme& and plant Installed consists of: One 40 h.p. 
vertical holler. One double cylinder holstlng engine. Two feed pumps. 
One direct couplea engine and fan. &fine oars, blacksmith's outfit, 
tools, storea, eta. 

The bu.IldlnCs oomprlsez EngIne house, temporary blackmlth ,* 
shop, store XrlC o?fl cc?. 

The tipple Is complete and flttod with screena that wIl.1 enable 
four sIses of 10031 to be shipped, but no machinery 1s at present installed: 
P?oh wIl1 be necessary as soon as the output is fncreased to fe or ffve 
h.dred tons per day. 

From development work some 250 tone o? 00~1 tis been mined, enC 
as soon as aldiq accomGd?tlon Is completed, this coal ~511 be shipped: 

The coal from the mine Is cuttin lerge, and 16 clean snd bright, 
and samples of the coal taken from the 25 feet helm: the outcrop sre reported b; 
Xr. J,O~Sulllvan, Y.C.S. of Vancouver, as follovx!: 

Kat er 1.5 p*o. 
Volatile ratter 38.1 p.c. 
Xxecl carbon 55.6 p.o. 
Ash 4.0 p.c* 
Sulphur .8 p.oe 

iiYr p.0. 
Coke, 60 p.a. hard and firm. 

Later 1.0 p.o. 
Voletile matter 43.7 p.0. 
FIxed carbon 50.7 p.a. 
Ash 4.0 p.0. 
Sulnhur .6 p.0. 

itr p.0. 
Coke, 55 p.c. Iiard end Firm. 

Xstlmztln: from actual fl&ree duri.nC development, the cost per 
-on, mining 2CO tons per day, including mfne <end colliery charges, should net 

exceet 9.6s per ton of 2000 lbs. and oalcul2tinC the percentages of lump, nut 
and smsll, the average price received at the colliery should not be less than 
22.85 per ton. 

0 
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This sefml outurops above the no.3 Slope seam , some 179 
Sect showing the same d%p, &~d further proves that the basin of the ~. 
ooal fhlU la uell withIn the oornpany holdlngse 

A heading has been d&yen to the deep for 25 Sect, the 
seam 8howlng 3 feet 6 inches of ooal, lnareasln: in thiakness and 

a quality in going down* 
P~EIS are tbelr&T mede to open the 8eBm it a level from 

whlah the ooal may be conveyed direct to 1~0.2 tlpplc, which ~111 
W enable the output to be handed by one staff of sxfaoe men. 

I?o. 8 SEMJ 

V TMs is a seam lying 50 feet below ITo.3 Slope seam but 
until the measures are properly exposed no acourate report oan be made. 

The oornpany own the surfaae ?-i&e of 42 acres at Ro.2 
Idine, which is well located for all necessary equIpmerit and future 
extenslom~ 

At Iio. 3 Slope, 17 acres have been secured, the northern 
boundary bei:nC the C.P.R. Line fence fc,r 1XJC feet, and vJl1 prove 
valuable for oolliery sidings, plant, buildIrKs, etc. 

The present ra1lvjay facilftfes are favorable, and it 
belug anticipated that at an early date a competitive line will be 
constructed through the valley, in addition to an extensit,n o? the 
prese!;t one, the quest i n of transport xi11 be one of Great benef:t 
to the company, enabllnz neu markets to be secured at reaso!:able rates. 

Existing ma,rkets have already been suppllcd with the 
Company’s ooal, including Vancouver, Qmloops, Reselstoke and Vernon. 

A oareful comparison of the Iio.5 ooal has been made with 
other coals, particularly vlith t.hOBe delivered into the Vanaouver market, 
a2d there fihculd be nc difficulty i3 sccurinC Q ver;. consfde~~zble t3hEr8 

Bznff stove 10.00 
%nff nut 9.75 
Kelllrgton 7.50 
v:cll1nCto~! X?e.c?!ed nut G.50 
I7ellington Kashed Pea 5.25 

The follouin: v;~es are nov bein< paid, and apply to the 
Ricola Valley 3etrlct: ‘- - 

~~~ChcniCfl z3.50 to c4.00 
0.rpenters -3.50 tso :4,50 
23 rer.en 3.50 to 4.00 
L!l?le YE? 3.30 to 3.50 
Helpers 2.50 to 2.75 
Blacl:smiths 3.50 to 4.@0 

T Ilw?!? LECITS 

Eat Irvin; m?de a careful ex,zin&ion of the llmlte, rhlch 

W 
are situ&cd about 2% miles south ezt of IIo.2 Kane, no concise detzlls 
can here be Clven, but from incpectlon of limits c.d$:aent to those held 



br the Company there %a no Qoubt that they will prove of aozmi&erab 
velue, not only for aolliery purposes, but a gooa revenue may be MI 
from aawn lumber, for whiah there is considerable demand. 

The Umber would be pine and Sir. 
that sixty million feet are available. 

A arulser has est1y.a 

comx,usrom 

# From the aareful examination I have made, and with the 
development already aarried out, I am satisfied that the aompany ha 
the ooal banin of the Yioola Valley underlyiw their property. and < 
that the nlneral and surface rights will, in the SutGe,-prove OS : 
exaept ional value. 

The loceticn aompared with other aoal areas in British ’ 
Columbia alao enhances Its value, Andy aomblnpd with existing railway 
facilities and the posafbllity OS extensions, easy aaoess to the coal 
measurea, Savourable latEor conditions and a large mineral area, there ’ 
should be no diffiaulty, even in depressed time of working at a proSIt. 

The aoal so far mined from no.3 Slope 16 of excellent 
quality, and conpared with other aoals delivered into the market it I.FJ 
possible to reaah there should be no diffioti y in securing the highest 
ruling prices. 

To give any definite figure@ upon the quantity of aoal 
underlying the property held by the company, would at the moment, be 
diffiault, as It. is quite probable that other seams vfill yet be dis- 
aovered, but estimting upon thcsc zlrczdy ku,om, and ello~cing 25 per 
cent. Sor faults. folds. villars. etc.. the total ma?~ be plaaed at 80 

. million t ens* 
There are a nuc7ber of in?ortant Items I have omitted from t 

the foregoing report, a’s they are more or les8 depenrlent upon the future .! 
~0110~ of the board ard oolliery management, but I will suaunarlze 0x1 the. 
most important sectlcn.3: 

KM11 the lower ~7easuns on the northern portion of the 
property are well exposed anU developed, it woulU not be advisable to 
make any great e::?onditure at Yo.2 Hine: as It would be more eaonotzical 
for the present to ?fork ?roE the outcrop to the deep, by means of slopes, 
than by combined shp,ft and slope, as would be neoessary at Yo. 2. 

The question OS sinking e shaft in or ebout the aentre OS 
the property may be later considered, and should this be carried out, 
it would be quite possible tcme to advantage Yo.3 Slope, and others 
that IXU latsr be driven, thus ninirizlng the aaFita1 expenditure in 
the she& sinkin:. 

The cost for shaft sinking to the upper measures, whiah 
would win three 6eans (includiq surfaae, steam, pla&, whiah might be 
so designed and erected EEI to be suit able for the permanent winding 
mchinery) mar be placed at ~~CJ,CJ~O. 

For the prezcnt I ~::ould strictly reconnend the main expcndl- 
ture beins mzde on the iio. 3 Slope, an:1 that e portion of the plant now 
at Yo. 2 be used Sor the work. 

To place Yo. 3 in an efSicient state to handle, sa:: 500 
tons per day, the c2?ltal cost (incll:din.? the re?cvz: of vihat pi?,nt 18 
suitatlc Et Zo. 2) v;o.ti,i 2now.t to, say ;15,000. 

W zl>s::Iz FiAzT 
l?laaln: on the nz.rket olean 3nd uell sized co?1 1s OS the 

utzost im?ortanae, PII~ the questic~n OS v:ashin: plant for deelInT the nut 
- an:: ~3311 coral, ~7ill require acnslde?able atter:tim es soon as the tonnage 

aqouzts to 5(20 to 600 tcxs pzr day. 

w This bein? a special department, I would strongly urge the 
se:ldlng of, say, 100 tons OS stall coal out for testin;, and the rcslult s 
wculd then ezxble deSinitc ~LP.ZX to be forfx?&. 



I am Or the oplnl~n that the ookWg will beoome a ve 
imporhnt ae8tion of the aolliery, and that with ciare an exoelle 
quality or ooke aa.n be produoed, nlth 1Lttle oompetitlon to be 
%n the market6 of the Weat. w 

In ooncluelon, I oonelder that the Company operat 
thie Coldwiater propert:! should meet with ~~uouess, and be able 

w eetabllsh themeelvea in a protinent position in the coal industry 6 ~;~ 1 
of British Columbia. ; 

I have made no mention of ymr Company*8 ooal holdlnga ‘: *I at 
W G!uilchena aa my lnspeatlon of the property exteried over one day only, 

but from w:hat outcropping3 of aoal I exea:lned, I would s&v that this 
1 

ooal field %a a oontinuance of the Coldwater mea.%re6, the divif3lon 
between the two bein: caused by the erupt lvez runnin& north end south 
at the hea,d of the Fkola Valley. 

, 
I am, yours obediently, 

t a?d* 1 Vi. JL D?.lTC.W’ i i 
, 
, 


